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!6YS FROM MISSOURI
HA VE FLA G YEARNING

Ohie Has Been Having Monopoly Other 'States Have
Had Share of Baseball Glory St. Leuis

Netv in Line

Snrtai at
Uy GRAVThAND RICE

Montftucen I prevld. the met DOweriul insult jet
is biek in the uerld again,

SPRING the April winds arc
coming,

Where the pepples scramble around
our graves, and the blue corn- -

totters lean
'AM ihe old gray hill leeks deun en

us, tehere the first tclld bees are
humming,

But we're forgotten, line en line, uhul
April days might mean.

Tour grog ytars haia ttietcii our sleep,
dreamless through all ircather,

Where snow and sun te us are one, as
time move en its way:

Tttetity thousand Yankee lids and
Dixie lads together,

Whe'te long forgotten any dream from
any April day.

Tk peppiM bloom and fade at,d die,
and bloom again around us.

The blue cornflowers de the jamf..

te

a of

in
len a a

But
' W'SGh'April Unalnet Bebby of Manayunk. Denny

They u, of the Yearns a. V,mJ'tH0.HWi.V.ffT.S
Ke left se long age. j nriW v! 8wnr and Eddla

vs.
is back icith its sport again, as',,. Mrnke Is elnr te run a .hew

tiiii ixiv row nUht at the National ne
tip,

Bering is back icith its vims,
inWn.1 11 lnu.

But tieenty thousand Yankee l.di and
Dizie lads uic lepltij7,

Where snow and sun le us arc one as
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Missouri Speaks neb la solnir.te iareme off Hymle Oeld'a

(ehln aure en nlaht'aais the baron.
AV7.V. some forty fifty years et B.r,tt the

, dler Bartfleld va Johnny Olll. Eagelpevcrtj, Unie t eaaK Maheney. ai Miller
crashed Inte Premised an,j jee mtenle a. ether

Cincinnati bngged a pennant 1010 .

and it rear later Clctelenu repeated. ,

The Huckcie pennant wilderness nud-- .
lenly began flowing with milk ana

honey.
Pennsylvania. New erk. Massa--- !

chUsettK. Illinois and Mli hlgait huc
harvested a fleck of pennuiit".

Ke wonder tne shrill, plnlntivc. bird-lik- e

cry from Mlsaeiirl is growing louder
year by ...

fit. Leuis has Herne-b-

Bisler. But 8t. Leuis Is j earning for
Its share of the for the lbrant,
atirring music that comes from the flut-
ter of a flag-Hi-e

New Chance
season ihe "Cardinals bad in

LAST the strongest team in the

The" Browns carried artillery heavy
enough te blast tbe way.

But neither quite nrrlvcd.
fw mere resilient pitching arms

would make a tremendous difference.
The punch is still there In both camps.
But it la still an uphill struggle te
et back te the old days of Mlsieurlan

glory the Browns ruled the field.
8t. Leuis Is about du but beating

at two pennant winners
la another matter.
11m Revelry ai Skokie
TTN1TED STATES open golf eham- -'

U ntnnahtaa have known formidable
'Invasions before this. But the invaders .

have generally come. in pairs. j

This summer Stokie. at Chicago, will
break all records. J. H. Tayler, Sandy ,

Herd, Abe Mitchell and Geerge Dun- -

can are sure te be en hand, with a t

Chance that Varden and Rny might
Up ever. The Invading contingent will I

DRAW FOR DAVIS CUP '

Me May Play Part In Determining '

Flnalats In Tennla Classic
New Yerk. March IT. The draw for I

the Davis Cup will be held publicly at i

today, in the offices of U. 8. .

I. T. A.. M Bread street, wun ltcsi-den- t

Julian S. Myrlck officiating, (in-

sisted b Geerge T. Adee, Rebert D.
Wrenn and Henry W. Slocum. of the
International committee, and, as it will
be a "blind" draw, fate may play a
leadine nart in determlnluc tbe twei
nations that meet the final round at
Newport, in August.

On pat records, Australasia and
Japan should appear as the finalists,
but should these two nations be drawn
lu the same one or tbe ether must
go out the final round is reached.

The name of one mere nation was
added te the list of challengers, when
the Philippine Islands, through the
Philippine Amateur Athletic Federation,
forwarded ita challenge through the
offices of the Governer General of the
Islands.

The lists had formally closed en
Wednesday, and the Philippine chal-
lenge had been cabled en Tuesday, but

pi

owing te a in Its transmission te
the offices of the United States Lawn
Tennis Association, tbe message wasi
set received until yesterday. '

QUAKERS BOX

Ring Bouta en Friends Central
Program Today ,

Friends' Central wit held one
of the largest gymnastic exhibitions of
the season this afternoon In the school

Fifteenth and Race streets.
The feature of the afternoon wil b two
boxing bouts. Carl James will oppose
William Simmons, while Jehn Passant
battles Phil Stanten.

Other events en the card follew:
Marching by the lower classes, volley

ball, freshmen vs. sophomores; hemeu
way bal, sophomores vs. freshmen; ap-

paratus work, rings, ropes and 'adder,
horse and parallel bars, open te al ;

tumbling, tug-e'-w- ar and obstacle
InvltatienB have been extended te

friends and parents of the pupils and
a large crowd is expected te be en hand.
It is expected that the gymnasium will
be packed, especially ss four Quakers
will indu'ge in the manly art of bit and
get socked. This is slid te be the
first time that public boxing have!
been held by a Quaker Institution.

PLAY FOR STATE TITLE

New Jeraey Schoel Basketball Tour-na- y

at Princeton
Princeton, N. J., 17. be

semi-fin- al round tbe New Jersey
Etata Inttnrhelsstlc basketball teurna

will be held in the gymnasium at
Princeton University this afternoon.
Starting at o'clock. Twe prep school
games will be played iu the afternoon,
and two school contests will b' ataged tonight. Tbe winners will mclti

. KA flnal round imnftmv.,y "
Peddle Institute will oneose Berden- -,7T"Wr..,i . - , - . .7 WjtwjL 'fiewn, aiijiiary Acauemy in we ur

game. In the ether prep school con- -
SV- - tet of tbe afternoon fit. Benedict's'' ..jptoel will play Seten Hall. Paaaaic

tasjy. . Bin ucnoei piays Trenten ign acnoei
&. MBTtllt and Central High will meet

SW, ?mn I'm ub.
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aeldtn

teams rJaiedJuan
Oaerartt W. Opatil. owner af i

ITp enraata at a banuuet tenlilil

Known upon Araewcth geir.
Se It will be just a will if Barnes,

Hutchisen, Hactn, Dtlgel, Kerrigan,
baraten and ether happen be in
scoring moods that aumtntr week.

British pros have already taken away
two cups Varden In 1000, Ray in
11)20. On a third occasion tbey came
within a stroke of leading the field.
Hut last summer at Columbia neither
Duncan nor Mitchell made any head-na- y,

and the Idea new is te recover
tome of the debris.

With five or six taking a crack at
the big plum, the situation will knew
mere than one or two tense moments.

CepurlpM, ittt. MX nuhts Rsstratd.

Scraps About Scrappers
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Tebtn. featherwelsht from out
II In raiiaaeipnia can whipand aheckete He It confident
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hen nrraruted heayelht match for tna
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Debby nanrtt'a Judsment of dlslanr. ac-
cording te Jimmy Deuhrt. has KreatlyMlUbia
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Temmy leushnin ulll he bark from Scran
ten anme time tedaj . follewlue hie match
im e.frttAn l.at nlcht. LiOuahran will keen
in ahape (or Tutadav nlsht'a metlnK with
aeeme Shade at the Ice Valace. Other beuta:
rUrt.nt ITrn va. Arrhl Walker. Tenv Canent

Willie Orten. lw llctarland va. Jee
Mundell and Harry Oram s Johnny
SHearan

lMiiji fra aava lhat he In relna aftpr a
bout Mth Wllnk McCIOakcy "for that lob
ha heldi with the Prince after meetlnc
Vranklc Rich at the DIeutWedneaday ulcht.

nm sianlfir la the meat recent d

lnadcr from the Weat. Eddie Brown la ar- -
ranKimr maicncB in iii fit iur eiamav.
u.h. miv be acen at a local rlut before the
nd of the month.

Al Vane. formerly of this cltv and who
new la maainc ma neme in r.cw lern,
ecered a three-roun- d knockout eer Johnny
l.ee at 1'aneaic .i. j.. iur uinr niaei
Vane la aiuleua tu meet I'atay Wiillacc In
thla city

nllly rimntia has recexered from a recent
Illness and la In tralnlnr. He will net back
Inte action March 21 at Scranton Agalnrt
Jlmmv Brad On Marth --!7 Plmpus will
boa Resey 3tey at Atlantic Clt.

K. n. Leula Cehen, following- - hie vlctnrv
ever Dave l'ewera at the white Lllv ameker.
la oreearea in mrfi any et ine iecqi iaa
peunders Reddy Moere handles K. O Leu.

Karl Dalrd. who ahewed te vel! asalnet
Kid Warner, wants tu box In Philadelphia
again. Hie manager. Sam Wallach. la print-
ing Earl for a crack at Johnni Uundce.
wit) the Junier llaMw right title at Blake
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BEVO SHIFTS STYLE

ANDWALLOPSHARD

Lebourveau Garners Four Hits
Out of Five Times Up Phils

Lese, 18 te 0

GRIFFS MAKE BIG RALLY

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Leewtrarg, Fla, March 17. Kcmcra-bc- r

back In the days wheu Fred Lud-em- s
was one of the leading home-ru- n

hitters of the National League? The
big boy would Btep te the plate, clutch
the bat at the very end and takn a
mighty awing at the ball. When he
connected be endangered the lives of
pedestrians en Bread street, but with all
his slugging his batting average at the
end of the season usually was below
.280.

When Pat Meran took charge of the
Phils in 1015, one of his first mana-
gerial acts was te change Ludy's bat-
ting style. He made him cboke the
stick and take a short swipe at the
sphere, lie jumped out of the mob and
became a .800 hitter.

The same thing Is linppening te a
member of the Phils new. "Beve" Le-
bourveau, at the suggestion of his boss,
has changed his stjle. Beve was just
a couple of swats nhert of the .300
class last year. With his choke bat
system he should be stepping en the
heels of the truly great hitters this
season.

Cemes Through
Beve tried out his new style yesterday

in the exhibition game against the
Washington Americans. Tbe result was
a triple and three singles out of five
official chances, and, furthermore, three
of hla blows wcre made off southpaw
pitching, which seems enough te justify
the change.

Lebeuncau was one of the heroes of
the game yesterday, despite the 10-- 8

defeat which our Phils suffered. He
scored two runs and drove In another.
He had only one chance afield, and that
was a tough one. It was a low -- bit liner
in short center. He came in like a
hundred -- jard sprinter and by a lunge
forward he was ble te spear the
sphere while sliding gracefully along
the sandy soil en his chin.

There was plenty of hitting against
Washington and the support the Phils
accorded the pitchers could net be criti-
cized. Wllhelm's athletes rapped out
thirteen safeties, which Included a
double, two triples and a home run.

In addition te this display of offen-

sive strength, Baker's laborers plaed
brilliantly afield. The infielders In par-
ticular looked like stars in their re-
spective positions. Three double plays
were pulled, and Parkinson figured in
alt three of them. The Trenten athlete
Is improving dally at second base.

The trouble yesterday was in the
pitching. Fhil Weinert started en the
hill and acquitted himself in great
fashion. He permitted only three hits
in the five inningB he twirled and al-

lowed only two runs.
In the sixth he was succeeded by

Jess Winters. The former Giant had
no control and it was his wild streak

r:?55SS

Games Today in N. J,,
Basketball Tourney

P. Institute vs. Berden-tow- n
Military tastltuu.i

4.00 F. M St. Benedict's Schedl vs. SetenHall,
tse . m. raaeaie nun y. TrentenHigh.

SO P.s
Men.

M. Central High vs. Aabury park
l

that waa responsible 'for Clyde Milan
grabbing the spoils.
Score la Tiei

Washington get eight marker In the
last two frames. The Phils entered
their half of the eighth one run be-
hind. A two-ba- se blew by Curt Walker
tied the count and sent a box of oranges
and grapefruit te Btevllle, Tex. The
Senators pieced four mere runs to-
gether In the ninth, but' Still the Phils
weren't beaten.

With two out they pnt two across in
their portion of tbe final aessten and
then filled the bases. In this emer-
gency Milan pulled Gleasen and sent
in Francis, a southpaw. Up came Wal-
ker again, but this time Curt couldn't
place his hit properly and was thrown
out at first after Bluege, the Sena-
eor's shortstop, made a neat etep of
his grass-cutter- ..

While thts waa going en Lee King
was wishing hard for one crack at the
southpaw. Lee makea a habit of smack-
ing pertsiders and he knew he could
rock young Francis if he had the oppor-
tunity. Earlier in the game, when
Courtney, another young man wh
whips them with hla ether arm, was In
the box, King walloped a triple and a
home run. His circuit drive carried
ever tbe right-fiel- d fence. Fer this wal-
lop he was presented fruit which was
net sent home te his wife, the reason
being that Mrs. King is among these
present here.

Walker'a present came aa a result of
his wallop in the eighth, which tied
tbe score. The hit waa geed for only
two bases, but it brought the fruit
because it came in a pinch. When Curt
was up in the ninth the ante waa raised
and he would have been given half art
orange grove if he had come through
with a rap that was geed enough te
win.

BARTFIELD WILL SUB

Te Meet QUI Barrett 'te Face
Geld

Twe rivals of the punch will settle the
question of which hits the harder in the
final bout of eight rounds, when Bebby
Barrett, Cliften Heights knockout,
will collide with Hyman Geld, the Call-fernia- n.

who made an impressive debut
in the East against Lew Tendler. This
will be Barrett's first t6st against a
recognized bard hitter, who also pos-
sesses great boxing skill.

Because of an injury te one of his
ears in a bout in this city early in the
week Phil Kaplan will net be able te
go through with hla bout with Johnny
Gill, of Yerk, Pa. Soldier Bartfield,
the New Yerk veteran, will take Kap-
lan's place.

George Eagle and Yeung Mabeney
will clash. Ad Stene and Eddystone
Al Miller and Jee Ritchie and Pedre
Campe are In the ether bouts.

McGovern Wlna Frem Deuahertv
Willie MoOevern defeated WIIUS Dough-

erty In the atar bout at the People's Thea-
tre here last nlfht. Jack Resa knocked out
Jack Thomaa In the second. Jimmy Ttellly
mn rrem jee iavin.
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HAUSER ALSO NOW

IN LINE WTTH AS

Last of Holdouts Is en Way te
Jein Mack' at Efcgle

Past

HAWKS BEAT OWLS, W 1

Eagle Paaa, Teoefca, March 17.

Everything la lovely In the A's camp

today. Jee Hauler la en his way te
this place and by tonight Cennie Mack

will have his entire fleck of baseball-lan- s

for 1022 answering "present."
Jee H&UBtr, last of the holdouts, la

coming on. He ia en his way te Eagle
Pass, and is expected te be here after
dusk tomorrow at about the same time
Ed Itemmel says "How'de" te Cen-

nie. When thla pair arrive, Mack will
have all of his players in camp with
the exception of Wolfe, a pitcher, who
is finishing up his studies at college.

The Hawks wen yesterday, 4 te 1.
It was a windy afternoon and a small
percentage of Eagle Pass' population
attended.

The Owls could net hit the offerings
of Kayler, Yarrisen and Leftui.

The first three men in the Owl line-
up accounted with seven of the eight
Owl wallops. The Hawks slammed
Sullivan for one run, but Helmach, the
Camden seuthsider, who has been se
effective here, blanked his friendly
enemies in the three rounds he had
charge of the peak. The score waa even.
wnen netmacna term enqea.

Charley Olllnger finished and was
nicked for three markers in the two
innings he pitched.

The Hawks bad one hit less than the
Owls, and only Welch waa able te make
as many as two safeties. Welch's best
effort was his first start at bat, when
he put all his weight behind the ball
and drove it ever the left-flej- d fence for
a home run. His ether hit Was a single.

There were two valiant bat bearers
en the Owl side. Whltey Witt combed
tjie opposing pitcher for two singles and
u double and Tilly Walker had three
safe blows. Hughes and F. Callaway
were the only ether Owls te get hits.

The first Hawk marker was Welch's
home-ru- n effort.

The Owls tied the score in the third
round, and the' feat proved their only
run. With two out, Witt, get a twe-bagg-

Up came Hughes, who crashed
n single te left, scoring the New Jer-
sey farmer.

WHITE VS. DUNDEE AGAIN

Third Meeting for Veteran Light-weigh- ts

at Garden Tonight
New Yerk, March 17. Charley White

and Johnny Dundee, veteran light-
weights, meet in Madisen Square Gar-
den tonight for the third time.' After a draw, Whtte wen the second
encounter en points. He la the favorite
for tonight's bout. White has been
fighting sixteeu years and Dundee
twelve. They will weigh in at 135
pounds at 2 P. M.

PURE PENNSYLVANIA
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' Seafert, Del,, March 17. Cheered en
by the biggest crowd of basketball fans
that ever witnessed a game in Lewer
Delaware, the Beaford basketball team
threw an unexpected jolt into the Dever
National Guard quintet at Thompson's
HMl htre last night by trimming the
contenders for the State champelnshlp
88 te arr.

The Guardsmen came here confident
of an easy victory, but they realised
they were up against a real basketball
team after tbe first few minutes of play.
Beaford led at the end of the first
halt 18 te 14, and started off the sec-

ond halt by quickly rolling up their
score te 20.

Then Dever took a brace and, came
near knotting the count by bringing
their score up te 24. Beaford came
right back and tallied, five mere points,
thus clinching the game.

Tim Dreney 8c6rea K O.
taatan. Tax.. March IT. Ttm Dreney.

of kanceeter. Pa., was credited !
knockout here laat ntrht ever Red Cel, et
St. Leula, in t&e renrtn reuna wnen in lat-
ter waa. usable te leave hla corner at the
elati nt the fifth. The match waa aeheduled
for twelve rounds. Dreney left for Phlia-deltfh- la

today.

BASEBALL BOOMS

ATMUM
i

Twe Teams Will Ertf age In 32

Battles During Approach-

ing Season

TRACK
'

CANDIDATES BUSY

The Catholic High Schoel baseball
schedule, which will be announced hi a
few daya, comprises thirty-tw- o games.

The Purple and Geld school .will use
two ninea one in the Publld Schools
League, which will play twelve antes,
and .another in the Catholic League,
which will participate In eight games.
In. addition tbe teams will play twelve
games ether than League contests.

Alfantle City High. IUdner High.
Haverford Schoel, Olrards College and
Wtnenah Ml'itary Acedjtny are among
the eutalda frays All the home games
will be plfcyed at Cahlll Field, Twenty-nint- h

and Clearfield streets.
Coach Fergusen has had the squad,

which numbers about fifty candidates,
practicing dally en Cahlll Field. He has
seven boys back from last year's team.
They are Joey Maxwe'l and Casildy,
catchers; Better and O'Connor, pitch-
ers; Neenan, shortstop; McShea, key
stene sack guardian, and Coffey, out-
fielder.
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WiUiam H. Wanamaker,

STORE NEWS.
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

DEFEATING

visit aw lHi rl
rars

AGreat Stere Doing a Bigger,
Business Day by Day

ever-increasi- ng popularity of the WiUiam H. Wanamakeri
Stere is a continuing source of gratification te us and we like'

our customers knew that their patronage constantly encourages,
us continue our policy of full value for the dollars they

for clothing our Stere.
The new Spring Suits are new coming into our stocks and will

be for tomorrow's buyers in variety of new fabrics and
distinctive styles the low figures of

$30 te $60
V

The New Spring

StratferJ. ffllnB
are en for the FIRST TIME and the is se important we are
giving ever tre entire West Windows, te their showing.

Yeu will like Stratford Clethes, are sure, and especially their popular
prices

$35, $40, $45 Md $50
We invite you the opening. J

FINAL OFFER
Winter Coats
HALF PRICE

Men who select these Winter Overcoats,
which are as low as $17.50 for $35 Coats and $37.50 for
$75 Coats, will find them investments that will pay
geed dividends as against next Winter's use.

'WHM.'m

to
te

in

at

All Winter Sack Suits Half Price
$17.50 Fer $35 Suits
$37.50 Fer $75 Suits

With' all in between. and fabrics te suit any man. J

New English Tweeds, $55 ;

Built to Measure
A favorite with smart dressersthese fabrics sent by Sir

Charles & Sens.

Men's Shirts
and handsome made

of famous Lerraine Madras in
white, self stripfe. sizes.

Special

$2.50
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prices Styles

Sykes

Sturdy

PRINCE

occasion

The New Seft Hats
Are Ready
for your selection. Smart in style
and of excellent quality. A variety
of shapes and shadeB in Brown and
iTearl.

and $6

ifrt. $&j'Mh.h i.A xh
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